2017 Slip Fee Rates
Payment is due in FULL by February 15th to renew or reserve a slip.
All wait-listed boats are due in full at the time a contract is offered.
Summer
(May 1st - October 15th)

$120/ft - 20’ LOA and Under (No Power, Limited Availability)
$135/ft - 35’ Minimum LOA (Basic Rate)
$140/ft - 40’ Minimum LOA (Minimum for A1, B1, B2, C1, C2, D1, D2)
$145/ft - 45’ Minimum LOA (Minimum for A9-14, W4-13)
$150/ft - 55’ Minimum LOA (Minimum for W1-3, W14-19)

Year Round

$165/ft - 35’ Minimum LOA

(May 1st - April 30th)

$170/ft - 40’ Minimum LOA
$175/ft - 45’ Minimum LOA
$180/ft - 55’ Minimum LOA

*Dinghies

$50 per foot

All dinghies 10’ – 15’ AND/OR any dinghy that does not fit in the assigned boat owner’s slip will be charged this rate and will be required to
raft inside the area by the restaurant’s side deck. Please let the marina know if you need temporary storage while away from your slip.
Any dinghy over 16’ will be required to have an assigned location (if available) at the rates listed above.

AMENITIES & DOCKSIDE UTILITIES
 Gated facility with 24/7 private head/showers and on-site laundry.
 Electricity - One 30amp connection is included in the Slip Fee.
Vessels requiring an additional 30amp or a single 50amp cord must pay a $210 Surcharge.
 Cable Television - Basic cable through channel 70 is included in the Slip Fee.
Additional cable services may be ordered from Time Warner Cable directly.
 Fresh Water - Accessible at each slip May 1st to November 1st. No additional charge.
 Sewer - Pumpout available at Fuel Dock. Token operated May 1st – Nov 1st
Tokens are available the marina office or fuel house, $5 per token.
 Internet - Wireless Connectivity available throughout the property. No additional charge.
 Vehicle Parking - ONE parking card comes with the slip for the duration of your contract. 5/1-10/15 or 5/1-4/30
Marina Guest Parking is available at ½ off by getting their ticket stamped at the marina office. Additional parking
cards may be purchased for $450 per season or $800 for the year through Unified Parking at the gate house. Insured
contractors may be validated if signed in while working.
 FuelMaster Prokee - .10 cents off per gallon of fuel and 24/7 access when using your prokee. Billing on account and
sent out monthly via e-mail. Please see Amanda to arrange for a fuel key to receive this discount.
 House Charge (excluding beer/wine/cigarettes) in the marina store and fuel house.
*Please note, this does not apply to DiMillo’s On the Water Restaurant.
 25% Discount on clothing in the DiMillo’s Marina Store.
 15% off Dockage at DiMillo’s Kennebunk Marina.

All tenants must have current proof of insurance and keep a valid credit card on file with the marina.
If you need help computing fees or pricing for vessels over 65’ please call or e-mail Amanda (207)773-7632x248 or amanda@dimillos.com

